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STUDENT ASSOCIATION MEETI~G
October 24 , 1977

PRES EN T :
Susan , Larry, Nita , Russ , Lynde l , Fran, Boyd , Sarah, Dav i d, LaDonna
Dr. Barnes , Rhonda , Bob , Brad .
ABSENT :
1.

Ma r k, Marsha , Steve,

The executive council is planning a Sat . Morning work - session for Nov . 19 .
This
meetin0 will be for brainstormin9 for ne\v ideas fo~ the council and their committees .
A survev will be administered to ali students on campus in che next week or two to
let the students voice their ideas and opinions ahou~ the SA Executive Council . We
are trying to better accomrr , aate the needs of a qrowinq student hody .
Open House in the Women ' s dorms \Jill ba Tue~d~v niq~t from G:30 to 9:30.
Man 's open
House will b~ ~hursdAV night fr~n 6 - ;o lo 9730.
T~i~ is a little bit longer tha~ in
lh e past , since there arc so many darns to visit .
Homecoming is rapidly approctching us.
Nov . 4 and~ are qoing tc b2 filled with lees
of fun and 2ctivities .
Kee~ i~ mind the Chili Sun1,cr , Blackout , Hoffiecoming Parade ,
The Bison Football Game, the Horneco~ing P lay (FANTASTICKS) , and the bonfire .
The SAC reports that the coffeehouse went very well last Sunday night .
Thanks to
Carol Curtis for providing the entertainment.
Another coffeehouse is scheduled for
the near future.
Musical Orbis has be2n cancelled.
Congratulations 1:.0 Jonathan Cloud for v,inning the Hob Hope "SEARCH FO:S: Tl\..LENT"
He will be in Pine Blu ff this Thursday Night to represent Arkansas.
Good luck
J onathan '.
Thanks to all of you who participated in the Blood Draw .
We were just under our
g o al ,
but we can make up for i t next s emester .
Thanks to OEGC for helping us in
this project .
Thi s week the movie will be Dr . Phibes
Showing at 7 and 9 on Friday a~d Saturday .
The survey taken by the Spiritua l life COi':lrnit t ee should be ready bv next week to
give us feedback from the s tudent body about the spiritua l activities on campus .

2.

3.
4.

5.
6.

7.
8.
9.

We ll, that ' s all for this week .
Aren't vou qlad 9 weeks tests are over? Don ' t forget
open house .
Have a HAPPY HALLOWEEN . • ,J
i
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Ther e ' s a group of people on this campus who we owe a very special thanks . . . the SAC .
They
are the o~es who plan all
~he social activities for the canpus .
Thev work a lot behind·
the scenes and are often :.10t r2:::ognised £or th eir :-iar_d work .
Vih? don't you take the time to
thank them this week?
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